Parking for University of Denver Museum of Anthropology

The University of Denver Museum of Anthropology is located at 2000 E Asbury Ave in Sturm Hall. There are multiple hourly parking lots for visitors to the University of Denver campus near Sturm Hall. Payment by pay station or via Park Mobile app.

- 316E: access from Evans, on Race St, directly west of Sturm Hall
- 317: access on Asbury Ave, directly north of Sturm Hall
- 302: access from Evans Ave via Race St.
- 301: access from S. High St, just south of Evans Ave.
- 321: access from westbound Evans Avenue

Sturm Hall is ½ mile walk from the University of Denver Light Rail Station. From Buchtel Blvd, walk south on High St and turn east onto Asbury Ave. Also accessible from bus route 21 and 24.